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FINE AND WARMER■■ TWO CENTSSINN FEIN IN 

UNITED'STATES 
BOUND TO FAIL

CANADIANS MAY 
BOLT THE LABOR 

CONVENTION

THE PREMIER’S 
STATEMENT ON 
THE PLEBISCITE

RAIDERS SURPRISED

Pitched Battle Followed When 
Mob Wae Detected Trying 
to Burn Court House.

REVISION OF 
TAX SCHEDULES 

IS FORECASTED

LEAGUE ISSUE 
MAY BE CAUSE 
OF BRISK FIGHT

PRESBYTERIANS 
TO GATHER IN 

TORONTO IN 1921AH the Money and Effort 
Spent on Propaganda 

Will be Useless.

Bringing up Irish Resolution, 
Asking Recognition of Irish 

Republic, Cause of 
Trouble.

Belfast, June 9.—A pitched bat
tle, resulting In numerous casual, 
ties, wee fought last night In the 
tillage of Ustaellaw. 
nlsklllen, when a patrol of Ulster 
volunteers surprised the raiders 
who evidently were about to 
bum the court house, 
the Ulster then 
one being shot through the 'lung. , 

The raiders' casualties are es
timated at seven. f 
were carried off by 
rade». Intlemmlble materiel was 
tomd odtride the court house by ■ 
a military detachment which ar
rived after the flight of the rald-

Explains Reasons Why Gov
ernment Should Submit 

Question of Prohibi
tion to People.

Important Amendments in 
the Schedule of Articles Sub
ject to Taxation Under 

Luxury Tax.

Candidates for Presidency at 
Republican Convention For

gotten, League of Nations 
to the Front.

Lively Scenes Enacted Whên 
General Assembly Recom

mended Meeting 
Place.

I near Bn-

AIM IS TO DIVIDE
BRITAIN AND STATES CALLED A BREACH

OF ETIQUETTE
SATURDAY, JULY 10TH, 

DECIDED UPON
1Two of

WILL BE EASIERhwrit were wounded. MAY CAUSE BREAK 
IN PARTY HARMONY

Irréconciliables Thréiten to To Hold Assembly at Winni- 
c lares Flatly Against the peg, as First Voted, Would 
Leave Party Unless it De- Cost $100,000/

Ottawa, June 9—(Canadian Preesl League. ,,,. __ ~ “
—Important amendment* In the ectum -------------- . tU a' June ® —The two important
ule of article» subject to taxation Chicago, June 9.—It looked tonight ""“r11» ■* the atteeath Sederunt ol 
the Hop'Ll?, toJeca«ed 1” «• <t the league of Nation, were Pr'«hïterian Qeneral Assembly
ton, Minister rtfîia» “n”'^ 1U",ly to Brove 0,6 mo»“«r wrench In * S™™‘ag ”ere tte «consideration 
tlal articles of clothing, boots and machinery of the Republican Na- . place ot meeting for next year, 
Jtwea It waa euggeeted by the Finance tomej Convention. For the present ôf v.nWU1 now lbe ln" Toronto instead 
SEfS** be above Possible candidate» are forgotten, the and tbeTe™.^ fofmert> decided on.
Smy Sïï ^d r,Te ,!°t6e 0,6 "ft baa .witched tc the League of P«c,LXPa

EESSr 3»SS7§SSthis issue. Senators who are çlaaaed sidération the motion <”n"
aa Irreconcilable» to the League mended a which recom-threatened to leave L ^rty tTaV -«era n ,or =>'-
11 declared flaUy against the League, should there InTno ’ lïet

The ultimatum was delivered ln either the minister or T? U°n tor 
dramatic fashion at a conference ot Uon that there Lui, hï <x**re*e" 
leaders. Tt put the League Issue end During the discuraton o£ C,h"5*
doo-l' «> tbe fore of all other ques- meeting for next year thtLPllCe °f 
-ons before the National Convention lively scene when HZ a
not excepting even the nomination Sydney, supported a .frlngle,
of a Presidential candidate. meeting be In wLni^1™ thU the

Today, the delegates assembled ln Professor Welch iKfi— , „
the coliseum and all they bad to do that the reason tor n- LS ', 
w« listen to a tew speeches. The Port was tac^se of TiJ !"* “I rap" 
Convention's work was held back, organic union which Jm aueatl”n of 
while n a quiet room down town were discussion at that 5?me “P for
a dosen men representing the treaty «or Welch insiatL tht^rL ,,1>ro,e* 
roservaalonleu and the tratty lrrecon was In favor of the^unlon Prlngle 
ollahleo gathered about a table and “too the meJorUv or th ' ' a“ *'m 
tried to decide »h/y,llcy the party the Assembly from cf
would announce with regard to the « was Just an ”anwia
League covenant. question, he said P tocalile the
..-*t the conference of leaders where The reason given for ,» 
toe threat do split the party develop- atlon of the ptoce of ms^f recon,lder- 
ed, Senators Borah, of Idaho, Brand- of economy ,t ” ^ that
regee of Connecticut and McCormick cost to meet in vît 8laled fchat th® 
or tlHuoU, rspreaemod the Irreconcil lOO.cm, while the cLt”'ifT'd*be 
ables and former Senator W, Mu-rray was decided on wa-°ï.'>c Toronto o' “oasachurotm In put cm, veited InZatijns *aw
vantions a national leader, spoke for ever, that the church how'
h« rroup demandlng a plank for the was the real «a,“fra” mJ?6*'10" 

League with reservations. Senator the question again bringing up
Watson of Indiana, chairman of the Toronto. Winnloer v 
«solution* committee, undertook the St. John were thl cLs »^''®'’ t°d
"^UTh^ra were only ha, X*,°y

as m. "^rcuL; * ^.rr „-v.” xanlas-of hde ground. In a session that pro meetings in the East*v«»he aaB™61v
mlud to tost through the night a The qi.tion oflneVMr'
resolutions subcommittee, headed by be considered for h^„j®e"ld not 
Senator Watnon, sought to rind a mid ly outweighed by ,u,e uTmi? be„Ereat" 
die course which would hold the party It would have in* influe”co

„ Porbes, St. John, though, It

HE OK HID j. flolline. Peterboro. and that is

• comiDmslgfsHHs
Before Seeing Krassin and ^

Had Received Answer from Sydney0LLLL'LV'atK!hbDm0mLs8 
Millerand. SSi 2.tSïS A~ "

He «ated he did 
His Excellency the Duke 
shftre was to blame 
tary of State.

th® }**} function on the 
nght tod left of the Govenror-Genmu”
were Roman f'atholfc 
taries, and next In ;
Church of England 
tonally, he had 
line, but it

ECONOMY REASON
FOR THE CHANGE

er Describes it as Kicking 
Mule Whose Every Kick 
Brings Death Nearer.

ON ESSENTIALS
That Consideration of Such a Believing That 

Subject on British Soil 
Should be Asked of Con
vention.

it Will be 
More Convenient for the 
Greater Part of the People 
to Vote That Day.

Suggested That a Price be 
Fixed Above Which Essen
tials Shall Become Luxuries

their com-

{New York. June 8.—(By Canadian 
WrcssO—The widespread effect which 
tie Sinn Fein propaganda has tied up 
■on certain section# of the ,.
-tile Untied States to attributed

ers.public in 
- to “in-

Montreal. June 9.—(By Canadian 
Créait).—The main item of business 
transacted at the brief sitting of the 
American Federation of Labor today, 
was a report of the fratemial dele
gates to the British Union Congress 
held at Glasgow la September of last 
year. This was by Mr. John J. 
Haynes, who showed that membership 
ln British Trade Unions numbered 
over a million more than in American 
Trade Unions, though the population 
was less than half that of the States. 
Mr. Haynes said the tendency in 
Great Britain was towards amalgama
tion rather than multiplicity of unions, 
and this policy was being carried out 
there. He further reported tht the 
British Congress had come oat strong
ly in flavor of Irish self-determination, 
and had expressed sympathy with the 
Irish people.

Mr. Fred A. Campbell, of the St. 
John, N. B.f Trades and Labor Council 
has a resolution nrgi 
ition to establish a permanent orga
niser in New Brunswick

Many Resolutions,
A total of 111 resolutions have been 

presented by delegates, and as each

Special to The Standard.
Fredericton, N. B., June 9.—The fol

lowing statement was given out, to
night, by Premier Poet**; on the Pro
hibition plebiscite:

The New Brunswick Prohibitory Act 
waa passed by the Legislature during 
the session of 1919, without any man
date from the people: It was passed as 
a war measure, which was the Justifi
cation for the passage of the Act The 
promise was made, and It anas dis
tinctly understood when the bill was 
passed, that as soon as the war was 
over and the 
a war measure was at an end, the 
Question would be submitted to the 
people by way of a referendum for 
decision, and, indeed, a clause in the 
Act provides that, after the Act shall 
iiavq been in force and operation for a 
sufficient length of time to enable its 
efficiency to be tested, each 
was to taken. With these facts before 
us, it is surprising that, at a recent 
•meeting held ln Moncton, according to 
press reports, the course of the Gov
ernment in submitting this question to 
the people should be questioned. As 1 
sec it, the first duty of the Government 
w to keep faith with the people in this 
regard, and whatever the will of the 
people is on this important matter as 
expressed at the polls, will prevail.

Date of Referendum.
The date fixed for the referendum is 

Saturday, July tenth. Since it was 
known that a referendum was to be 
held at an early date, I have had num
erous representations made to me, and 
reasons have been advanced why this 
day or that day or date would not be 
convenient to some, but, recognizing, 
as it has been recognized of recent 
*e®ra when Dominion and Provincial 
elections have been held, that the end 
of the week affords à better opportun
ity for all those whose duties take them 
from home during the week, to record 
their votes, we have concluded to name 
Saturday, the tenth of July.

Questions Submitted.
In submitting the questions to be 

voted upon, the desire of the Govero- 
ment has been to submit such Ques
tions ln the simplest possible form, in 
order to avoid confusion and in order 
that there might be the clearest pos
sible expression of opinion. The ques
tions we have decided to submit are 
to be in the following form:

For Provincial -Prohibition Act.
Against Provincial Prohibition Act 
For sale of light wines and beers un

der Government control.
Against sale of light wines and beers, 
tin arriving at a decision as to the 

questions to be submitted, we had in 
view the particular groups Into which 
our people are apparently divided. 
First, there are those who desire the 
continuance of the N. B. Prohibitory 
Lew a sit exists today, or with minor 
«amendments. Second, those who favor 
the obtaining of light beer and wines 
as a beverage, but who do not favor 
the sale of stronger liquors. Third, 
those who desire to opportunity of pur
chasing liquors of all kinds for per
sonal use, but do not favor consump
tion In public, or the open bar. Fourth, 
those who are in favor of returning to 
conditions as they existed prior to t’*? 
passing of the Prohibitory Law.

Résulté.

, toghMitioa of the Intellect" by Oom- 
[ttlns4oner D. D. Irvine, of the society 
W American and British Friendship. 
tsjKf* lnrtn®a ^ » maternent on toe 

.unriMueatioa, declared the Sinn Ft£h 
wedMps being hammered in “by the 
wleld^s of the mallet of disruption" 

j,n an effort to cleave agent the Unit- 
ad states and Greet Britain. "Mum 
tonor, oratory, advertising and finances 
to Mag spent on titia Ignoble enter- 

he «ays. "Yet with all the 
. . to direct, agencies to cooperate
“m t^ms* 6mUKe ^

After likening the movement to "»
, frothy naa hammering with great dls- 
> play the granite portals of a coesA” 

and predicting that the storm will 
con-

DEW PRESIDENT REIDS 
C. tt. ISSOGIItlON

•1

W. S. Fisher of St. John Elect
ed First Vice-President — 
C. M. A. Urges Permanent 
Tariff Board.

Boots and Shoes
On boots and shoes, coating over 19 

per pair, tbe tax would be «gored on 
the cost at fifteen per cent over $9 
Instead of 18 per cent on the whole 
amount.

Orthopedic boots would Still be ex
empt.

, toe profiteers always crip-
pled?" asked Dr. Mfchaej Clark.

“Well, the present process la de
scribed by some ae crippling them 
severely, " replied Sir Henry Drayton.

mad effort

necessity of the Act as
Vancouver, B. C, June 9—J. F. Mc

Kinnon, of Toronto, wee today elected 
President of the Canadian Manufac
turera' Association at their annual 
convention here, succeeding T. P. 
Howard of ittntreeL Other officers 
elected Include: First vice President, 
W. 8. Fisher, St. John, N. B. Execu
tive trifictola Include, Thomas Cantley, 
New glasgow; N. 8., and Nathaniel 
Curry, Montreal.

The first business considered at this 
morning's droeHon was the amendment 
of the bye-tows. The name of the 
Pacific Const Division was emended 
In the by-law» to the British Ooluubto 
Division.

It was announced Hast, owing to 111- 
healih, J. F. Bills, Treasurer, and a 
past Présidant of the organization, 
Fas not a candidate for re-election 
end it wee unanimously decided to el
ect him a life member of the Aeuocla
eti on.

Tito drat resolution presented urged 
the Dominion Government to appoint 
e permannt tariff board, acting hi an 
advisory capacity fo the ttovernmem
dlan cuetonüTutoto^jjfthe hrtitomi 
other countries retoifce to those pro
duct» Canadian producer» are Bbceo 
to compete with. There was no dis
cussion and the resolution waa carried 
without opposition.

The new President, J. F. McKinnon 
told the delegates that he keenly felt 
toe responsibility placed ln him. In 
toe course of hie address, he 
the retired president of the regard 
and affection in which he was held by 
every member of the organization. 
The Association has had many excel
lent presidents, bu» none better eesm- 
Ml the esteem cf hi» fellow members 
«un T. P. Howard. On toe motion 
of J. B. Thompson, a hearty vote of 
thanke wee accorded to Mr. Howard

soon settle down. Mr. Irvine 
tlnuee:

“It wants essential for the world to 
get drunk on something. There ere 
mental potions that set the brain on 
flro and, ln this Intoxication of Intel
lect, reason «taggers from her throne 
logic lias In the stupor of false de- 
auction» and «hence sleeps the steep 
of senseless stupidity. 8ten Fein is a
fSSpSSLnttlA'te^tpLhlbltfon toSS ™Pre,ent* « *»-*■> *«ly of workers 
for this mental dronhetmara seem 2 « ' * *i’,ea care(ul consider*,
aeutlal tor the Won the Resolutions Committee,the world of toe rest of Thl, wln mean ^ the

“Sinn

the Federa-

Clothing
Other article» of clothing on wiMoa 

the tag to Changed from ten 
on the Whole cost to fifteen 
on the excess are:

Trousers, sold separately, in 
of *12 par pair; men's and boy's coats, 
-beep skin coats Un excess of *cis 
est* i ; doth overcoats, men's and 
hoor's, women's add misses in txoa-e 
■of *60 each; waist coats, men's sold 
separately from suits. In excess ot 
*■> each; dreeeen women's and mie.- 
(except silk) in excess of *30 each, 
each; skirts separate from dresses 
(except silk) In exoass of *15; suits, 
woman » and mines’ (except silk) m 
excess of *60 each; coats for women 
and misses, sold separately from suits 
(axcep tstlk) in exoaee of *30 each 
“We hare included in that hat DIX.,.
ÎÎSSî «Terrihlng which svouid. mit
wwhln the general description of ub- 
eolutely essential articles of clothing 
lusoOsr as suits, coats, boots end the 
Hit* are concerned," seild Sir Henry 
"and we reduce the tax from ten per 
cent on the full cost to titreee per cent 
on the ex-cese." There is another 
stipulation, that on articles of clott
ing the selling price

per cent 
per oeiu

cannot get down to business before 
the beginning of next week.

What may lead to a break of all 
the Canadian delegates with the Am
erican Federation of Labor and their 
leaving the convention in a body is 
the bringing up of the Irish resolu
tions asking recognition of the Irish 
republic. It is felt that consideration 
of such a subject, on British soil,, and 
having nothing to do with the Feder
ation, is a gross breach of etiquette, 
to say the least It U thought prob
able tlratt thp~rwcttntftms wtn eventu
ally be shelved. '

The convention unanimously resolv
ed to invite Glynn B. Plumb, author of 
the well-known Plumb Plan of run
ning the United States railways, to 
address the convention on the United 
States railway situation, on either

Fein is doomed! Nature 
Jooms it It is a crossover of wpecaes 
born of Heme Rule and lawless radi- 
«•Itan. Nature debars perpetuation 
of this type an! the hybrid to barren. 
©Inn Fein is a kicking mule watch wnu 
live the allotted span of kindred 
movements and then die. and in death 
rh« name ends. Every kick brings tt 
nearer its end. Let ft kick, bat keep 
tway from its heels and hold the 
bridle tant In the circus of national

«on of the crowd, while clever clowns 
wse the beast for acrobatic antics for 
financial'gain 8.

“Borne movements attract follower*. 
Freak movements always fascinate

breeding

ÏÏ

without breeding, and 
without brains;

«y without character 
acter without

-, mon- „..
and char- Thursday or Friday, 

money. 8Lrm Feta The convention adjourned shortly
Is no exception, it hir-ets the un-thlnk- *>efore noon until tomorrow morning 
ing, it dtfpee (the thoughtful, tt fas- ’whu* the various committees held 
cinates the bad and deceive* the good. “Stings.
But when the awaikentng comes keep 
the gangway dear for the rush ashore 
from -the sinking ship will be a spec
tacle to behold. We will see it ; 
of these days ! live awhile ïund s 
the fun."

___. . ot material and
cost of manufacture, when sold sep
arately are to he combined for deter 
mining the selling price. No change 
Is proposed in the taxSinn Feins Active.

Sinn Fein sympathizers among the 
delegates today declared war on the 

ee League of Nations ratification pro- 
, gramme recommended by the Execu
tive Council to the convention. They 
asserted they were against any cove
nant "that binds the American people 
to solemn obligation to reepet and 
preserve the territorial integrity of 
Great Britain."

., . . on article*
which may be regarded as an extrava
gance entirely within the control of 
the purchaser.

Refunds
Answering F. 8. Cahill, (Pontiac) 

who asked ae to the effect tomorrow 
of sale* of goods, the Minister said o<f 
change had been made until the re so 

j lut ions passed the House. He would 
prefer to place a full list of the 
changes on the House records ana 
g ve t he seem bens until Thursday 
night to consider the changes 

On halts the *6 limit is Jen and the 
that remains at ten per cent on tûe 
whole amount when there ie any 
eess on hats, caps, men’s soaks, neon 
ties, shirt-, ladies’ hate, ladle»’ stock 
lugs, corsets in excess of |5 
„A, ***** also proposed on walking 

sticks Fur coats would be exempt to 
f£00 fa value Instead of |100. Antique 
furniture and expensive (china 
crockery would be taxed, 
to refunds where

SPLENDID SNOWING 
BÏ FIIEIIl DEPT.

IB EDITORS 
ENJOYING 1011 SCOTIA at state func- 

not think 
of Devon- 

rather the Secre-
Puris, June 9 —The British Embassy 

Issued this afternoon a denial that 
Lloyil George had talked with Krassin 
before he had received from Paris n 
statement of the attitude of the French 
Government. It was stated ln these 
dei-patches on May 31, the day Lloyd 
George first received Krassin, that the 
French Government had refused fils 
Invitation to have Ambassador Gam
bon present at the meeting This ver- 
slonconfirmed by the British state
ment that the English Prime Minis
ter had received and weighed the 
French refusal before he 

Some of the French

ELLIS TDIIIL BEGINS IT 
CHARLOTTETOWN TODAY> Satisfactory Increases in Ord

inary Revenue and a Dra
matic Fall in War Expen
diture or Capital Account.

‘ Take Delightful Trip Through 
Annapolis Valley—One Sad 
Incident. church dlgnl- 

seat of honor were 
ministers. Per- 

no aspirations in that
w‘to to” dem^raGcdsP"rit of 

Canada, and of the times. The ques
tion arose out of the report o« church relation,^ which «presented by 
Rev. Robert Campbell. y

Charged With the Murder of 
Hie Wife at Harmony on 
January 7 th.

Halifax, N. 8., June 9.—(Canadian 
Press.)—"Nova Scotia will remain in 
our memories forever," was the en
thusiastic declaration of the American 
editors, today, aa they toured the Corn- 
wlallta and Ganpereau Valleys. Mem- 
jbere of the party stated that the trip 
through the Annapolis Valley from 
Windsor to Kentville was the most 
enjoyable of their tour.

After lunching at Kentville, the party 
.motored through the surrounding coun. 
try, and then boarded the train again. 
•They returned to Windsor Junction, 
and proceeded to Sidney tonight. One 
exceedingly sad episode occurred dur
ing the day. Jnet as the town of 
Kentville was welcoming the guests, 
Will Wilke, President of the National 
Editorial Artôclàtea, received word 
of the death of hia mother and the de
struction of her home by a cyclone ln 
Minnesota. The whole company stood 
with bared heads and tear-bedimmed 
eyes in sympathy for the tragically 
bereaved member.

Ottawa, June 9.—-(By Canadian 
Press)—Satlefactory Increases in the 
ordinary revenue, coupled with a dra
matic fall In war expenditure on capi
tal account mark the May balance 
sheet of the Finance Department. 
Last month ordinary revenue was 
$38,176,292 ae compared with $85,663,- 
399 in May, 1919. During the fiscal 
year, up to date, revenue totals $67,- 
211,076, compared with $46,287,687 in 
the corresponding period of laet year. 
Last month, capital expenditure on 
war account was $276; In May of last 
year, it was $25,916,838, an unprece
dented drop of over $25,000,000.

Ordinary expenditure last month 
totalled $39,969,365, nearly two mil
lions more than ordinary revenue 
during the same month. But, includ
ed in this expenditure, are the heavy 
May interest payments

In regard 
persons had na-:

Sy? Sir^HenTtoW* hTSJÏÏÏeE

would be made. As far as possible thp 
Finance Department wxxAd 
were made.

Answering Fernand Bin fret (St 
James) Sir Henry said toe amended 
taxes would become effective when 
the resolution was tabled. It was 
hoped to make them retroactive As 
rooo as possible the Government 
hoped to send a plain étalement out 
throughout the country udvlelnr 
everyone of the changes. B

A mutton waa proposed Sir Henry 
added, regarded tax 
goods.

ArtMes required for the popular 
games would be exempted from tex 
up to a certain amount as tor Instance 
baseballe and bats exempt up to *12v,; 
mitts and cloves exempt to »1.60y 
e/kates exempt to «2; fbotbaUe exempt to *3; lacrosse sticks to *1.60; hockey 
•ticks to 75 cents.

Charlottetown, P. E. I. June 8—The 
Grand Jury having found a true bill 
against Thomas Corbett Ellis, of Her-

SsSKSSS.s 7? t tt w7utrial began at Summeeslde today be- îf. ?,* fl'?t ,r?U|> of cttlaens i have 
fore Chief Justice Mwthleeou and a o m“*t and the N. B.
jury. All the forenoon was taken up ProhtoJtory Law will continue ae at
ln selecting a Jury, the panel being ïlûVîïi',„S5?e 1i|th*»*S°ïîd <?ae,tlon- 
exhaueted. Finally twelve men were J’eIatl1fa to toe sale of light wlnee and 
cboaen after much challenging. At j”ersi be *1 the affirmative,
the request of the counsel for toe do 1 ba th« duty of the Govern-
fans* and pending toe arrival of an J?™1 arrange for distribution ol 
expert witness for the defense from ^ , ge* ”4er 9°me «Wtem of 
New York the Jury, counsel and court 0 sh ™,T?L”? ? and supervision, 
officials left for the scene . of toe 8hoïW. ïrat Quwtlou be an- 
tragedy at Harmony where tiiey vtoit- awer®T . , ttle ne*atIve» an<* a vote 
ed the Ellis house and made some ta- ”corded ,or ***** ot the Act, it will 
veetlgatlons, returning to SummersIde *,T°)Ve upon lh® a°T«rnmeut to sub- 
this evening. The taking ot evidence e/1î?m t0 *lve exPf»seion
will not begin until tomorrow mom- 10 w“ thf, In this re-
lug. Great interest te being taken in gard' by .IB“klng/11 necessary and pro- 
the trial and the fact that officer» R61^ r®8niatlon» for the sale, through 
from the Department of Justice have* 2?^ern™ent Agencies of liquors of all 
been investigating for some time ,or conaumPtion in thd homes
lends to the belief that the Grown ot the who ****** its use in this!
will have additional important teeu-
mony to offer. The trial I» likely to ™e statements I have made,
take considerable time, a large num- ^ .,m ^5® wording of the eocond 
her ot witnesses hehig auhpoeuead. rtïtï

REV. FATHER -SAVAGE 
SERIOUSLY ILL

met Krassin.
. . newspapers
have been saying that Lloyd George 
acted before receiving Millerand'e 
sti.tement. The British Embassy's 
statement Is made for the purpose of 
correcting that mistake. It also serves 
the additional purpose of making It 
perfectly clear that Lloyd George knew 
of the French disapproval before he 
acted and thus throws an interesting 
reflection upon hie statement In the 
House of Commons that all differences 
between the English and the French 
Governments on the matter of the 
Krassin Interview existed In the minds 
of certain French

LABOR DEMANDS BEFOBE 
REPUBLICAN CONVENTION

•ee they

Oppose Injunction Proceed
ings in Strikes and Have 
Many Other Demands.

«» eportini Jiewspaper writers. Chicago, June 9—Vigorous oppost- 
PO! 1SH nrCTNCnn? îîon ,J° Federal legislation, similar to
rULlon UrrtNSIVE the Kansas Industrial Court Measure

VERY FAVOR A RI C UnrMt?fef Immigration, and to r/\VVKABLE the use of Injunction proceedings in 
etrikeswaa considered in a set of de
manda" which Samuel Gompers and 
Matthew WoU. of the American Fed- 
enation of Labor submitted today, to 
the Resolution-! Committee of the Re
publican National Convention.

"Legislation. Which proposes to 
make strikes unlawful or to compel 
ihe wage earners to submit their 
rriavances or asrlnutWns to courte or 
to government agenciez, «s an invas. 
ion of toe rights of the wage earners, 
and when enforced makes for Indus* 
trial serfdom and slavery,” the state
ment said regarding the Kansas law 

Other demand s included : Immediate 
relief from high ooet of living bur- 
fient; issuance of a monthly state
ment by the Department of Labor on 
the cost odf manufacture of staple ar
ticles; prompt Federa! Investigation 
of profits and prices and the making 
accessible of all income unil other tax 
return#.

The statement, also déchu od aguievt 
the use of force by the Unitor] States 

m 1° Mexico do compel Mexican* to meet 
committing'fthe demands of persons \W, prrycae 

to “exploit'* Mexico’s rtaaourcca.

on Victory
FOURTEEN DEAD

INTRAIN SMASH

.When Real-End Collision Oc
curred on New York Cen
tral Yesterday.

In every branch, ordinary r 
•hows an increase over Ustrevenue
Despite tariff reductions made ^last 
year, customs revenue is six millions 
higher than tt waa to May, 1919.
SEEs’ÏL.nSS'ÎJÛr FOR ASSAULTl

ness profits tax, totalled over ten ---- --------- Warsaw June 9—The Polish coun-
millions laet month. In May. 1919, it ®Pecl«l to The Standard. ter offensive against the Bolsheviki
was rather more than four and a half Moncton, June 9.-—Joseph Adams between Dvina and Upper Be re 
millions. charged with assault upon James elDa under General Pilaudslti, Presi

The Increase In net debt last month P^mmone, of the McLaughlin d®nt of the Republic, la developing
wae $212,216.764: in May, 1919. the Jn- 5°^’ ««““‘tied for trial by the veTJ tevorably, according to an offl-

no re- creaae to net debt was $58,996,164 Police Mag Let rate today. Adams’ olel etatement Issued by the General
Moncton June 9-^Rev Fatw o.» turn to the old system of the open bar___1 -----------— ’-----------  hearing on the charge of having an 8uff* Tuesday.

age, pastor of 8t. Bernard'# church ÎÎ.5® ad°I>tton °J this policy, without STOLE1N JEWELLS Illicit still in hia Possession will come The Poles, breaking the desperate
Moncton, whose serious illness in thé f f6 !1* ^ upon tlle reIereodum ballot, 1/AI I irn AT seaa ui> m resistance of the Bolsheviki, have anRailroad officials at the «wreck salS Royal Victoria Hospital, in Montreal,, #P?ak ,or lhe VALUELD AT $400,000 DEMOCRAT* WILL ncntADc tWM ^nJ twelfth B*

tills afternoon that alltoailroad equip- has caused hia friends much anxiety ofwthe i>«ople. who do -------------- DEMOCRATS WILL DECLARE divisions and hare occupied
!«rot had been toifod In perfect condh underwent the third operation Tubs <0 *** tta op*n bar •*»"• re- New York, June 9—The toul Ban Franclaco!^»! wOOt'S ra.n«Pl^h’ »5 mU?a ,outh
U'Ln',‘*aT5g th* lnteT°* that dar »“«■ Th« *>»«™tom U ..ported “T&l the ouest,cm, k value ot the’jewel. et»U Lm to^ oY^tiClÎTe, Z ,^«..0,^ ' hB‘,y 1°e*e" ,0
itoreè’ .<SSrannd0:^nhha,d. ^ have been successful. FT, ■£ “WTSt—, «.vs totoreepted

Track. waTKSSf » ? £.^4“ * b p“- MS « "> —

• —- - ' 11 op®“ P«re ®«r the National convention. atrocities.

Break Resistance of Bolshevik 
and Annihilate Two Divis- 
ions.TO BE TRIED

Schenectady, N. Y., June 9.—Fouf- 
yteen persons were dea dat 9 o’cloçfr 
tonight as a result of the rear-end on)-, 
ttsion on the New York Central, three 

^milles west of this city early this muck. 
Another is said by hospital phyaji

e, d’.
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